
 
           
 

 

PRESS RELEASE       
June 28, 2022 - FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE  
 
Paradise Valley Federal Credit Union Partners with 
Sharetec to Provide Better Service to Members  
 
LINO LAKES, MN – Sharetec System, one of the fastest growing core systems, bold technology, caring 
partner, is pleased to announce Paradise Valley Federal Credit Union in National City, CA, has partnered 
with Sharetec to be their next core banking solution.  
 
“Finding a core system that could help us financially and better serve our members was the key to our 
decision on choosing Sharetec. They offered solutions everywhere we needed them, with their long list of 
products/services and core system integrated ancillary partner products, which will allow us to increase 
internal efficiency and an enhanced member experience,” remarks Bud Schaffner, CEO of Paradise 
Valley Federal Credit Union.  
 
As a result of this new partnership, Paradise Valley FCU will be providing Savvy Money Credit Score and 
Credit Education program to their membership that they have not had available to them in the past. This is 
great news for the credit union, their members, and potential members in their local community! They will 
also be offering Sharetec Mobile Banking, Online Loan Application with Remote eSign capability, 
eReceipts, eNotices, eStatements and so much more. The partnership with Sharetec will also allow the 
CU to reduce current costs in addition to the number of new products and services that they will be able to 
offer. “These are all key to the credit union's ability to provide services needed in their community and to 
their members which should help propel Paradise Valley Federal Credit Union’s future growth and 
success," comments, Deborah Resavage, Vice President of Sales for Sharetec.  
 
About Paradise Valley Federal Credit Union  
Since 1957, Paradise Valley Federal Credit Union has provided members with a smart alternative to 
banks and savings and loans. As a Credit Union, we are a distinctly different type of financial institution. 
For one, we are owned by members and operated for their benefit. Each member is a shareholder in the 
Credit Union. And through the election of a Board of Directors from among the shareholders, members 
have a voice in Credit Union policy. 
  
About Sharetec System 
Sharetec is a leading provider of software for credit unions and their members.  Since its establishment in 
1993, Sharetec has grown steadily to over 280 credit unions, 50 of which have chosen Sharetec just in 
the last 3 years.  With 5 offices across the US, Sharetec looks to establish an even larger footprint not just 
domestically but globally, currently serving all US territories and the Caribbean. 
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This information contained in this press release is accurate at the time of publication. However, specified 
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